
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

 

 
GRUPO TELEVISA AND GRUPO PRISA FORM A STRATEGIC ALLIANCE  

TO DEVELOP THE RADIO INDUSTRY IN MEXICO 
 

 
Mexico City, October 15, 2001 – Grupo Televisa, S.A. (NYSE:TV; BMV:TLEVISA CPO) today 
announced that it has reached a definitive agreement with Grupo Prisa (MADX:PRS), a leading Spanish 
language communications group, to develop the radio industry in Mexico. Under the agreement Grupo 
Prisa will acquire a 50% non-voting stake in Sistema Radiopolis (“Radiopolis”) through a U.S. $50 
million investment and a U.S. $10 million capital contribution. 
 
This joint venture is an ideal combination of Prisa’s excellency in the Spanish radio industry with Grupo 
Televisa's leading position in the Mexican market and will position Radiopolis for continued growth in 
Mexican radio. 
 
Radiopolis owns 17 radio stations, 6 FM and 11 AM, in Mexico’s key markets-- Mexico City, 
Guadalajara, and Monterrey-- as well as stations in Veracruz, San Luis Potosi, and Mexicali, and holds 
a 9% audience share of the country's radio listeners. Prisa owns the Spanish radio network SER and 
Union Radio, which operate a combined 388 radio stations with 6 different formats.  Grupo Prisa is the 
leader in audience share throughout the day, reaching more than 4 million people daily. 
 
This merger is subject to the fulfillment of certain applicable corporate requirements, as well as obtaining 
all necessary governmental approvals.  
 
Grupo Televisa S.A., is the largest media company in the Spanish-speaking world, and a major player 
in the international entertainment business.  It has interests in television production and broadcasting, 
programming for pay television, international distribution of television programming, direct-to-home 
satellite services, publishing and publishing distribution, music recording, cable television, radio 
production and broadcasting, professional sports and show business promotions, paging services, 
feature film production and distribution, dubbing, and the operation of a horizontal Internet portal. 
Grupo Televisa also has an unconsolidated equity stake in Univision, the leading Spanish-language 
television company in the United States. 
 
 
 
 



Grupo Prisa, is the first communication, education, culture and entertainment group in Spain, which 
reaches more than 18 million people through the press and radio on a daily basis, with more than 10 
million listeners in its different programs and pay television, with more than 2 million subscribers. Prisa is 
leader in the press through its newspaper El País; in radio through its network SER; in pay television 
through Canal + and Canal Satélite Digital and in publishing through Santillana. Prisa also develops sport 
press, economic and local, movies and television production, creating and distributing digital content, 
music production and distribution, live entertainment, as well as print and advertising commercialization. 
Prisa operates in 22 countries in Europe and America.  
 
This press release contains forward-looking statements regarding the Company’s results and prospects.  
Actual results could differ materially from these statements.  The forward-looking statements in this 
press release should be read in conjunction with the factors described in “Item 1. Description of 
Business - Cautionary Statement” in the Company’s Annual Report on Form 20-F, which, among 
others, could cause actual results to differ materially for those contained in forward-looking statements 
made in this press release and in oral statements made by authorized officers of the Company.  Readers 
are cautioned not to place undue reliance on these forward-looking statements, which speak only as of 
their dates.  The Company undertakes no obligation to publicly update or revise any forward-looking 
statements, whether as a result of new information, future events or otherwise. 
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